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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report CHRISTMAS' EEOWN NOT GUILTY. ,

SUPUEME t'UUUT REVERSES

DECISION LOWER COURT.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

Next to Kafer's Bakery, has justMM
AnSOWTEEY PURE

Earalllaa Clerk Brawa'a CUM Eadc.
3F i" BtoeUUa T Ba Evtdeaee r .,

. EjUMaavVv ?f;v.

." 'Special. ' ' ;

Rauugh, N. C, December 15. Thi
" . Supreme Court flies opinion "in the cast

f the; State against Enrolling Ckri
t JBtown of the but Legislature, who wai

"'

charged with fraudulently permlltine
'assignment act" to be enrolled. Hewat

convicted.- ; ..." .
' " " A

, Toe Supreme Court reverses the decis- -

. ion of the lower court unanimously am
, finds there was no evidence at all 01

,.. fraud on Brown's part. Thus ends a cele-

brated case.

HANOED in urnoir

4"
''aa mnA 1nim4, la All

' ' farta at the Caaalri- - Aaalaaa if .

' Balla la lha IniiriMU' Araijr.
Wafaaa. f laatoer Their': Norvlcettaa .' Caaaa Lvarue rornv

Dobois, Pa. The town is full of ex
eitement tonight over the hanging o
Captain General Weyler In effigy.

About 100 young men made a duuim
Jlrepresetitlng Uio Spanish general, put

rope around his neck, dragged Inn
' through the streets, hanged him to a tel.
.graph pole, shot him down and burue

; him at the stake, ; . ,: j
The final act was witnessed by l,0i

spectators who' cheered the boys.
Niw Tobk The Cuban League of Hi.

United Slates was formally organized 1

this city. The iwiu beliiud this move
mqnt are so well known and carry si

: much : weight that it is beyond a dom.
; that this Is toe beginning of a movcnici i

- that will take no small part in the history
of both countries,. 'having, as it does, tin

Complete independence of Cuba fron
bpala for u principal object

A, league under the same name existei
dWFrUg tp years' war and the nucleu
in this country, about whioh aid for Cub;

.' " ' '
. centred',

A a i&sie mis mooting w.ll be hel
l (rQoparVlJnloa next Monday nigln.

- of the Foreiai
. Relations jijorainittee,- and Congressm ti.

Hit), of the same oommittee in l lu
" House, Speaker Bead, of Maine, and Sen-- r

ator Cullpinot Illinois, will speak."
The Cuban' junta in New street ha;

tppre callers than ever. Strong-llnib-

Amprls,, to ttyl number of bolwcei
.. . jlgen qd eight hundred nearly enorgl

: to constitute a regiment t:ampetl ui.

uiir hreutlheitTliestsT aLid in rj.
Jli)(e tones asked that they be enlistei
in the army ff. Uiba Libre. Kot one oi

'
tbent ws accepted, The laws of th
United Stite prqltlhlt Hie eqlUtmcnt o
mm Here for foreign armies,
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and
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will find a wonderfu
variety of '
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No one can fail to
find an Elegant
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We have the choiceit
Varieties of (

Fruits and Nuts

and every ;i

Xmas DeUcftby

Our Assortment p(.
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HACKBDRNf

I
I' HACKBURN&
I '

r '. A petition urging Jon ress to take so m

is
Almost
Here

3AxND GOOD TllINl
TO EAT AND

WHERE TO

GET THEM AT
IS NOW IN ORDER.

t We invite your attention to
,ne following Bill of Fare:

Nuts of all kinds This year's crop.

Raisins
London Layer aua loose muscatels.

Currants
Thoroughly cleaned, ready for use.

Citron-fin- est

quality,
.'reiich Prunes, California Pruues.

Silver Prunes,
Evaporateti Apples.

Peaches, Pears. Apricots.
Ataiore's celebrated Miace Meat.
Oraugoa, Apples, Cocoanuts.

N'ice cooking Buiter, 10c. pound.
Nice Mixed (Jandy 10c. pound.

u1' avormg Extracts and Spices.
Very best Butter fresh from Dairy.

Small Hams and
Breakfast Bacon.

Sweet Mixed Pieties Heinz's.
Malaga Grapes.

Cutined Goods of all kinds.
L'he very best Flour 3 cents per

Dound till uftcr i h j Holidays.

.Give us a oall before buying and
ve will gave you money. Our price
ire low, and our goods of the high-;s- t

quality.

Q
i

71
i

1 ESroad
jclS

NEW BERNE, N. C.

"Womau's Work
is never done.' One

liing is Finished only lo be replaced bj
mother. It is this constant work, worn
ind strain that destroys the bright benut;
tnd usefulness ol many women .voting in
irers. Akwat'B CHoyt-- , HTn'v?
relieve your lild if Ormip and insure
light's rest your money back, if not at
represented flll cent! at

BRADHAIYS PHARflACY.

are now ready,

PRICE $100 I

la tingle mounts, two new models bav
'ieca put out, Noe, 45 and 40, Nn'ipeable
reatares are a wuier secnooj wood rim
iiumi jimuw nnu nuuct luuiuj. numerous
ininircusnFes oav ueea uiaue inrougn
iut which in ike theft njotlels even better
tban models 40 and 41, which have Cuio
sd such an epyiale reiiutatidn thrQuabout
tha world. ' ' i : i' r

Two Tahukms with all! the above
luipruYHiueiiti nave aiso cen aaaea.

ilartford Bicycles .

Include two grades of macliines.
Patterns 1 and Utf W 0)

- have been reduced to 190 and a
new machine listing at $75 (Pat
terns gia. 7 and ) nave been added.

Call and get Advance Catalogue

WILL T, HILL,
fmea 80. : 6 t, IVaat Itraet.

Bransons- -
C. ALMANACS

10c, each : 75c, dozen,
MRS. E. F. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Broad and MldJie Hta.

recoived some nice v
Malaga Grapes ami

CocoamifN.

W. P. Burrus ...Ralph Gray.

ICurrus fc Gray,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

liraiii and
kinds

HAY,
all

of M
Cotton and Corn Brokers.

24 Craven St.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOLK

WITH ME.

F. ULEICH, Grocer.
IS MIDDLE STREBT.

A fresh
Supply of

Candies,
Bon Bins,

and Chocolates. in

We keep
The finest
Line of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,

amd Brazil Nuts
They are fresh, give us a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,

Next toIPost Ullloe.

flat's tk Kin

o

WE ARE T

A jolly old Btoniaach-fill-in- g

Santa Claus. No non-

sense and knick-knac-

about us. Wftt's use

of Ohristrnas rf veu don't
All uji on the best of the
land. That's what we're
here for to make your
stomachs glad and your
dining table tired on
Christmas,

Ani we will also Lie Die

We have just opened
up our complete line ot
TO 3 which we win
sell at cost for the next
few days.

"Cftll early and ge first

ohoioe. s.

WEAItfl UKADUARTERS FOB

Apples,
Oranges,

Lemons,
NuUr

T '. ' Ha.Uln
': . Ciron,

I '
i - Prune.'

In fact and for anything else
in a Brst-cia- sj urooery store, uail
and tee us . before placing . jour
orden and we will sare you money.

J0HN ?DUNN,
(15&67roUocltBt.

dednite action in tile conflict now beiut
" waged between the Cubans and Span

iards, and expressing sympathy for th
1 lornier, is bt'trnr cumulated In this citv
- Iwong merchants and business men, an.

Yon Can't be
Santa Claus- -

in an fnit o
clothes. You won't look the uarl. A
Simla Claus that bags at the knees doef
not iu pire respect.

Dou'l let your family be aihamti tl
its Santa Claus. Come today and let us
measure you for a suit that will brice up
your

F. M. I'liadu ick.
101 Middle Street.

A Stationery Store

':8 many lliiiigs beside paper, peus ami
uk. Hint could pi
:ome under the hen! ot " t:itinu r'' voi:
will M in this stnckrat prices tcofiomi-

il enounii io allow you In t.ikr hem
)ine villi you, no matter what siz,- your

noeket bonk niav be. Xinas is cominir
don't foret a stul'u ol tliio kiud is a sciod
plin-- lo look for yittr--

Hiilidav aoniis a ner:altv. New
line Prayer Hooks and Uymuels. I.iies-

Sheet Mu-i- c.

T. I. GASKIS.
Cliristnia Stock.

"
(3

;

-

Another Car Load of Pfturj Hwkers,
Fancy Hall Sl.iU'U aid llaby ( av
tnd lots in' otlofr furniiure lno iiiidvicus
'ii meiilijii, mil uill cll'-l- ' .pei.'ial bn:i;n.'
lor the next 15 (law s.i as 1 in;ike
mom lor oiu' fcioi k. t ail in cl ixuiuine
lnjlorc puichasinu eUi where.

VIJAMKl) PiCTLUKS
Respectfully,

X, Or.TVItNKK.
NfcW BKUNE, N. C.

Better : : Times
!

Then uki your shoulder to the
wheel and push with all your might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will be
doing the right thing.

If yon need anytliinn in tho

Hardware Lsine,
Such as a 'Hagup'' King Heater,
or a "Victor liicyclc, or a Boy

Dixie Plow lor instance.

Call on us, we will treat you
right.

llespct.JYours,

J.C.Whitty&Co

AT COST.

My entire stock ot
Boots & Shoes must

' be sold by Christmas.
Come .early and se
cure bargains.

PRATT'S SHOE STOKE.
5 Middle Street,

IMajrOIMa,

hat there were 160 of them. A large
iroportion were well dressed young men

good education and apparently in
iPod circumstances. They were told
.hat no more men were needed.

Eleven women Individually offered ti
as nurses. They -- said they did not

vant pay, but thought it was their dutj
io nurse the sick and wounded.

The majority bore marks of refinement
ind somehad evidences of wealth. The
vere advised to write to the Junta it.

few York. ,

STATE C NEWS.

OV. CARR FAVORS RECOGNI

TION OF CUBANS.

Illicit Disllllery Mix Prom Bl
rub, anbaard and Nontti Rail.

war filed Before Railway
tonimliMlon.

xicial.
iUleigh, N. C, December 15. Gov-iio- r

C'arr warmly favors recognition o
he Cubans as belligerents,

Iievenue officers last night captured ar
iiieit distillery only six miles from Rul- -

gh.
The Seaboard and Southern Kailwajt

ire cited before Hallway Comuiissiou,
uesduy, to show cause why they shouU.

tot make reasonable connections here.
his is very desirable action by commis

ion. .

Mr. H. B. DufTy of New Berne is at
ie Park hotel.

TttE COTTON MARKETS.
December 15.

The cotton markots have shown more

readiness today, and the net advance
ompared with yestorday, is 13 points
anuary 09.
If Liverpool holds her own tomorrow ,

ad there are no further failures or othei
Curbing influences, New York wii

.obably improve further.
New Bebne market is firm ut 6 to 6J,

Yomstrqly,
J. E. Latham.

THE MAREtEtST"
- CH(q4qq, December 15.

OPUNINO. CI18E.
tf:iy Wheat. . . 14 2
day Ribs....,,,. .,. m 4.0o

Head These Laws.
An act making it a misdemeanor U

use false are alarms iu the city ol
Xew Berne, North Carolina.

The General Asserdbly of North Curo- -

ina do enact. r
Section 1. Thai any person or persom

vilfulty or wantonly sending iu or caut-

uig to be sent over the electric fire alum

lystein of said city aoy fulse tire alarn
t signal, or breaking or Causing to U

jroken, or in any amtiner Interfering
tith any of the alarm boxes or appara- -

,us of the said system withont authority

ir permission so to do from the propei
minorities of said city, shall be guilty ol

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
iliall be fined nq( less than one hundreu
lollars nor more than, two hundred dol

lars, or imprisoned for not less than six
nonths nor more than twelve months, oi
jotb, in the discretion of the court.

Sea. 2. That this act shall bo in forci
from and after its ratification, Ratified
(he 13th day of March, A. P. 1893.

'. Chapter a,, BeeMaii 17.
1 Any person who shall injure a bridgi
r other property belonging to the city,

m place obstruction in any culvert, draib
sewer, public or private; or Injure an

f the city lamps or lamp posts, shall ut
ined upon conviction ten dollars. '

And If he fails to repil the Injury oi
.vmova the obstruction for five hour
tf ter notice frqrn th,e Maor or roem- -

oer of the street oarnuvltee, evpry nve

.lours that shall elapse thereafter without
uich repair or removal shall constitute a

llstlnct offense. '
., - . (

' " Chapter S. Heeiloa 45. '

4

Any perion wlo shl in any way In-

,ure or attempi' iu Injure any electric
amp, wire or pole of ' the. city of New
tierne, shall upon conviction be fined
twenty dollars, r,.;- - ,:,

',. V- - eallaa 4.
Any person who shall wilfully or on-

awfully extinguish any are light used
for lighting the streets of the city,
shall upon conviction be fined ten dot--

lars.' - '' ";-;'-- .

" A reward of ten dollars will-b- e paid
for any Information which shall lead to
die arrest of the person or persons viola
ting, any of the above,

TOCCME ACOLtt IS OS! OAT
Taka Laxative Broaio juinlaa Tablet
Ml tlmgi(tls refund tb money if U tail

'O cvro. ti

Revel Shtop a Leetle
CnuiS in and try my liquors. I hate no
speeiHlty, Lut vX p I ue best of evsryllnda

-i- i(lU"rs, cijfrmju tuoflmi.
If loikluij for something fur the Inner

mm, "

You don't Imve fur to luck;
(j. si. win rrvoi juu iiy or ian

'1 lm Ixst is ki l t.j lurke.

"At Christmas plav, and make f-o-

cheer,
Pur Christmas conies hut once a vear."

. Tusser.

Clirietmii8 is drawing near, am

roo are beginning to cast around foi

par presents. There are lots ol
things in town that are more ohka
mental than useful. We haven'i
nany of that kind. They are all

iseful something that your hus-mn-

brother or beau will appre
siate. We have full lines of Gloves,
Iressed and undressed; Half Hose,
Seckwear, Underwear, llandker-iiiiefs- ,

(dollars and Cuffs, Collar am
J iff Boxes, Traveling"Set8, Sljppers
Shoes, etc.

See us it you want something use-!u- l

for your presents.
J. M. tloWARD.

TAKE

iJol. Jordan's Croup Balsam

For Coughs, Hoarseness, etc.
Manufactured iK'aoiding to the
inrinnla of the hitet'ol. Jordan.

ih cents a bottle. Sold at

Davis' Pharmacy.
Venr.y for

Duffy's Cbocp Syrup. 25c.

Mrs. Emma H. Powell,
FIRE

Insurance Agent
BROAD STREET.

ll.iv ng been upiiniDted Agent (nr H i

iie Insurance eonipuniw re relented li

uy late l. Mr. A H. Howell, 1

n'Wt re'peelfuily ask from (he tnsunu
jublic A portion ot their putio age. Am

intrusted lo me will receivi
iro.upt aud careful uttentinn.

E.W. Smallwood

Under Hotel Chattawka, South
Front Street, New Berne, N. (J.

FULL LINE OF

General

Stoves,
Carpenters Tools,

Cutlery,
Table Wari,

Barbed VVire,
Galvanized Pipe,

Pumps,
Lime,

Plaster
and Cement,

tST" Personal attention to the
prompt and correct filling of all or--

lers.

Holiday Goods !

If yon Want a useful present, call
tnd examine onr line of

Cut Glass. Fancy Queensware,
Carlsbad and Bavilands

s..

I. II. Cutler Co.

Books

Stationery!
LATEST Newspaper Terloei-eal- s

and Magazines, m,) always
tt tnnd at '

- - ;

T. W. WATERS'.
, lQS UiddlQ St.

. tfT'Subucriutlons reoeivod for all peri-

odicals. School supplies for sale. Order
taken for school supplies. Liieot Slaiv
iliirdKoils, rcucili, pe, inks c,- -

: !. a IPpelTln3 W lignatures. ' "

Qf, AJauljado. the brother of the last
ffpgicje.n.t flf (ha preceding Cuban repub

i o, and one of the most prominent Cu
'. (ftus )q th,ls city; declares it is his una!

V. tefuhle belief tla( Gen, Maceo was puis
.. 0ed, tufjetlier with - his entire staff, bj

some misoreant. He says the poison wai
probably administered in coffee. This,

.le said, was drunk by the Cuban soldieo
' at all boors of the day and night.

, The doctor" denounced Zertucha as a
OSt,"'poelng at' different times stVIUH'aoj. I" ! i..? . . .

I f ftTftlWi S SHtqnqtnwt, nd a conserve
hve, He declares that Zertucha woiilc
have been shot by Gomes a year ago,
when detected in a treacherous mission
Intrusted to htm by the Spanish, but foi
the intervention of the man he recenth
hctravdd to his death.- - At the time Zor.

p lglisf ' ifas prijKe jln his expression ol

' 'UftOeo'cQijt'tnqod Dr. Machado, "feel
Uig that Zerlueba pastesaed a sense-- ol

gratitude, received him Into hit corps."
Dr. Machado ridiculed the idea that

MtiCyO crossed the trocha bv wate(,: and
c:ltred be pould not reach Punta Brave
fy'H'Mdk ertutill'nesays, accompanied

Idin, aqiniqistereq the poison at an. op--

nptqie inoqient, an4 then notified thi

"naniaws. fno qqplQf aasertea thai
Uosos death, instead of acting as

deterrent, "would be a stimulus to the
cause of Cuba. .

:' TfJ,-T-uv CubaB situation u
t' e fliiuD subjeot of oontlderatiou inXbit
t i'otiori of 'Teias, and public sentiment
fa iu favor of fhe patriots.

.. Two secret Bieeiipgs were held here.
t Mown tiaf ejiispmeRt are eecretlj

; (nadp. lie d parture of meu
j ,.i fiprtU Teiias ppder recent recruit.

. I bas gone, Tweuty-thre- e recruits, di:
' v ed into three parties, took rail trans

it.itioQ by different route for the Gu
V 't, eight for Galveston, nine for New
i na, imdj six for Florida. From the

i tii.-- wjlt be furnished means foi

i the Islaud and supplied witl
i'yp' eitipment frjd abundant

1 he feeling here is intense against
in, as the belief Is general that Ma-

li death was the work of hired assas-nii- d

treachery.
land, 0. A stream of men

oVlieV(6iif8 of A. de Aiango,
r ' 'n leader, and volunteered

' ' 'i army. It is estimated

i'os are duo to
!. llnod'sSar- -

I'iood

''
'.1

,":

Tkls weeks arrivals will complete onr I

already lareo- - Holiday stock. We are!
showing a very pretty Hue of Toilet
cases. Manicure, sjtf, albu ni, Nock;
and clove boxes, &c. - Bai loor'...


